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 Genre/form headings describe what an item is
(rather than what it is about)

 Form: characteristic of works with a particular 
format and/or purpose
◦ American poetry
◦ Artists’ books
◦ Sonatas (Bagpipe and continuo)
◦ Vellum bindings
◦ Short films

 Genre: categories of works characterized by 
similar plots, themes, settings, situations, 
characters
◦ Detective and mystery stories
◦ Film noir, Crime films, Thrillers



aat
Art & architecture thesaurus (Getty Research Institute)

gmgpc
Thesaurus for graphic materials: TGM II, Genre 
and physical characteristic terms (Library of Congress)

gsafd
Guidelines on subject access to individual works 
of fiction, drama, etc. (ALA) 

 lcsh
Library of Congress subject headings (LC)



migfg

Moving image genre-form guide (Motion Picture 

Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division, LC)

rbbin

Binding terms: a thesaurus for use in rare book 
and special collections cataloguing (ACRL) 

rbgenr

Genre terms: a thesaurus for use in rare book and 
special collections cataloguing (ACRL) 



Bib record: 655 field
2nd indicator for source of term

655  _ 0  Documentary films

(genre heading from LCSH)

655  _ 7  Medical novels. $2 gsafd
655  _ 7  Lithographs. $2 gmgpc

(thesaurus specified in $2)

Authority record: 155 field
455, 555 references



 Many headings in LCSH represent genre or 
form
◦ Used extensively for music, collections of 

literature, etc.
◦ Some appear to represent genre/form but intended 

for use as topical only (Horror films)

 LC has previously coded all as 650 _0
◦ French poetry     (for a collection -- form)
◦ French poetry $x History and criticism    (topical)

 Form subdivisions also used ($v)
◦ Fiction, Maps, Biography, Drama, etc.



 LC has begun a project to identify 
genre/form terms in LCSH and…

◦ Create 155 authority records

◦ Bring in new terms from other thesauri as 155s

◦ Begin coding such headings 655 in bibliographic 
records





 Over 500 genre/form headings for moving 
images and radio programs approved for use

 MBRS began using the new LC genre/form 
headings exclusively on January 1, 2009

 SACO proposals now accepted

 Genre/form headings maintained in a 
separate list, co-existing with LCSH



old practice



new practice





www.loc.gov/catdir/cpso/genreformgeneral.html





 Charge:
◦ Act as facilitator of communication between LC 

Policy and Standards Division and the cataloging 
communities with an interest in genre/form 
headings

 Open discussion list:
◦ go to http://lists.ala.org/sympa/info/form-genre

and choose Subscribe

http://lists.ala.org/sympa/info/form-genre
http://lists.ala.org/sympa/info/form-genre
http://lists.ala.org/sympa/info/form-genre

